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CELEBRATING 10 YEARS 2014

This marks The 10Th year of memphis fellows, a leadership development
program and internship for recent college graduates. Over the next nine months,
these students will participate in many activities to help them grow spiritually, gain
career experience, and serve others as a community. We look forward to seeing
these young adults around our church campus this year!

Josh Berkey grew up in Sarasota, Florida and graduated from Rhodes

College. He played baseball at Rhodes and enjoys every sport ever
invented. He is a Florida State fan and enjoys learning different cultures,
exploring urban environments, exercising, and looking for treasures. His
favorite Memphis foods are the Electric Slide Supreme at Jerry’s and Trolley
Stop pizza. Josh will be working at Southern Sun Investments. He is living with Bob, Jane,
Andrew, Ben, and Holland Mims and is being mentored by Chuck Ellingsworth.

Conner Davis grew up in Collierville and graduated from Samford

University. He is a voracious reader, and a complete nerd for classical
history, early American history, and philosophy. He loves trivia, movies, Indie
films, and documentaries. Traveling is one of his passions and, as he travels,
he will try any food once. Conner will be working at Westminster Academy.
He is living with John and Macon Ivy and is being mentored by Bill Overcast.

Jon fromke has lived in Knoxville for the past 12 years. He is looking
forward to getting back to his roots, as he was born in Memphis. He is an
outdoorsman and enjoys fishing, rock climbing, and hiking — he has hiked
nearly every trail in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park! He is a
die-hard Vols fan and has been to every SEC stadium. Jon will be working
at Baptist Memorial Hospital. He is living with Greg, Marian, and Jon Staffel and is being
mentored by Gil Brandon.
morgan glasgow is from Birmingham and graduated from Auburn

University — War Eagle! During free time she enjoys a good book, being
outdoors, long walks, Mexican food and Baskin Robbins. She enjoys the
Grizzlies and is looking forward to being in Memphis with many of her
friends from Auburn. Morgan will be working at Le Bonheur Children’s
Hospital. She is living with Larry, Kim, Jack, and Laura Heathcott and is being mentored by
Delana Neill.

ashleigh himsTeDT grew up in Lonoke, Arkansas, and graduated from

Arkansas State University. She played basketball in high school and
competed in three state finals. She enjoys finding new coffee shops, music
festivals and Oreo blizzards. Ask her to show you how to juggle. Ashleigh
will be working at Mid South Internal Medicine. She is living with John,
Jennie, Whit, and Thomas Brooks and is being mentored by Emilie Ball.

sims munn grew up in Memphis and graduated from the University of

Alabama, Roll Tide! She enjoys running, reading, and watching college
football. Her favorite foods are mint chocolate chip ice cream and
guacamole. Sims can do belly flops continuously without feeling any pain.
She is working at Refugee Empowerment Program. She is living with Daniel,
Amy, Macy, Eden, and Lily Williams and is being mentored by Amy Carson.

Chris prueTT grew up in Germantown and graduated from Auburn

University — War Eagle! He has varied interests including medicine, playing
the guitar, investing, and golf. This summer he caught a 5 ½ foot black tip
shark while at the beach. He will be working with PhysAssist Scribes as a
medical scribe. He is living with Gib, Mimi, and Robert Vestal and is being
mentored by Jimmy Klemis.

mallory rhoDes grew up in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and graduated from
the University of Tennessee at Knoxville. She plays the guitar and sings and
has led worship in high school and with college ministries including the
CROSS. Her favorite job ever was working at a snow cone hut. She enjoys
anything chocolate as well as running, yoga, and reading. Ask her about her
fun Segway experience and being double jointed. Mallory will be working with the Army
Corp of Engineers and Christian Brothers University. She is living with Matthew, Lauren,
and Mary Steele Gant and is being mentored by Lindsey Rea.

haley sTewarT grew up in middle Tennessee and graduated from
Tennessee Tech. Outside is where she loves to be, with horses and dogs,
building fires, camping, or hiking. However, she thinks being outdoors is
best with a book and coffee. She loves to read, paint, and sing and looks
forward to seeing how God will use her degree in nursing. Haley will be
working at Methodist North in their RN residency program. She is living with Scott, Beth,
Jane Bradford, and Elizabeth Scott Wickliffe and is being mentored by Susan Denney.

aBBy wesT grew up in Georgia and Murfreesboro, Tennessee, and

graduated from Covenant College. She enjoys photography, reading, yoga,
crocheting, watching documentaries, and baking gluten free treats. She has
an intense love of iced coffee and chocolate. She traveled out of the country
for the first time to London and has a newfound interest in traveling. Abby
will be working at LeBonheur. She is living with Jason, Ginna, Brittain, and Ella Rauls and is
being mentored by Becca Smith.

fellows CommiTTee
Kem Wilson ............................................................................................................................ Chairman
Deborah Coleman ................................................................................................................... Director
David Bowen ................................................................................................... Bible Survey Instructor
Barton Kimbro ..............................................................................................................Pastoral Liaison
John Hodges ...................................................................................................... Scholar in Residence
Matt Terhune...........................................................................................................................Instructor
Vicki Simmons ............................................................................................ Friday Seminar Chairman
Sallie Sutton ..........................................................................................Career Counseling Chairman
Mike Warner .............................................................................................................Mentor Chairman
Larry Higginbotham ........................................................................................ Admissions Chairman
Ginna Rauls .............................................................................................................Housing Chairman
Grace Simmons ....................................................................................................Alumni Coordinator
Committee Members: Jonny Ballinger, Chris Devine, Danny Donovan, Mary Edwards,
Camille Holmes, Drew Hursey, Audrey Hurst, Marcia Smith, Taylor Strickland, Mike Taylor,
Amy Williams, Norma Wilson, and Alison Young. Rachel Gasser, Staff Support
Keep up with the Fellows by liking Memphis Second Presbyterian Church Fellows Program
on Facebook and following @2pcfellows on Twitter.

